Just three miles from downtown Athens, the State Botanical Garden of Georgia offers four venues suitable for weddings and other special events. It is a public educational facility operated under the auspices of The University of Georgia. It is a “living laboratory” for university students and faculty who utilize the collections and natural plant communities for studies in a variety of disciplines. The Garden is also a public garden for enjoyment by the general public who find beauty, knowledge and solitude in a natural setting.
Capacity
Chapel: 130
Reception Hall: 65 seated, 130 standing

Chapel rental includes:
Use of chapel upper level and bride’s and groom’s dressing rooms.

Reception Hall rental includes:
Use of kitchen, terrace, and standard furnishings.

Catering kitchen:
Convection oven, microwave, warmer, refrigerator, freezer, ice machine, dishwasher and sinks. Must furnish own racks for dishwasher and trays for refrigerator and warmer.

Standard furnishings available:
Tables: 5 rectangular 6’x 30”
3 rectangular 8’x 30”
4 round 60”
5 round 48”
3 round 36”
4 highboy tables
Chairs: 70 stacking chairs (for indoor use) & 20 folding chairs
Located in a secluded woodland setting, the Day Chapel, an architectural delight, is a favorite site for weddings and private events. Stunning carved mahogany and glass doors enhance the beauty and appeal of the chapel.
Terrace Room

The Garden Club of Georgia
Capacity
130 (reception area, seated)
200 (reception area, standing)

Rental includes:
Use of ballroom, terrace and kitchen with standard furnishings.

Catering Kitchen:
Convection oven, microwave, warmer, refrigerator, ice machine, dishwasher and sinks. Must furnish own racks for dishwasher and trays for refrigerator and warmer.

Standard furnishings available:
Tables: 4 rectangular 4’x 30”
3 rectangular 8’x 30”
18 round 60”
Chairs: 175 stacking chairs
The Terrace Room at the Garden Club of Georgia state headquarters is a unique and beautifully appointed ballroom-like space and a favorite location for receptions.
Conservatory Great Room
Capacity:
200 (seated)
300 (standing)
150 (wedding & reception with dance area)

Rental includes:
Use of Great Room, entrance plaza, foyer, terrace and standard furnishings.
No kitchen facility is available, but Classroom A can be used as prep area for caterers and features sinks for minor clean-up.

Standard furnishings available:
Tables: 5 rectangular 6’ x 30” 4 highboy tables
1 3” round cake table
5 rectangular 6’ x 18”
25 round 60”
Chairs: 250 stacking chairst
The Alice Hand Callaway Visitor Center accommodates larger functions amongst the beautiful three-story tropical conservatory.
Those desiring smaller and less formal weddings often find the timber-framed Callaway Administration Building and its natural setting perfect for their needs.

**Capacity:**
- 50 (reception area, seated)
- 150 (reception area, standing)
- 90 (auditorium seats)
- 15 (conference room)

**Rental includes:**
Use of conference room, auditorium and reception area with standard furnishings plus a kitchenette with oven, 2-unit stove, microwave and small sink. The brick courtyard expands reception capacity, weather permitting.

**Standard furnishings available:**
- Tables: 6 rectangular 6’x 30”
- Chairs: 15 (conference room)
- 48 (reception area, stacking chair)
Looking out into the lush International Garden, The Gardenside Room in the Visitor Center is a beautiful site for bridesmaid luncheons and other meetings.

**Capacity:**
- 75 (seated)
- 115 (including the adjoining patio)

**Rental includes:**
Use of Gardenside Room and adjoining patio, weather permitting.

**Standard furnishings available:**
- Tables: 8 rectangular 8’ x 30”
- 11 4” square tables
- Chairs: 44 armchairs
- 5 Patio Tables
- 20 Patio Chairs
The Garden acknowledges the event professionals listed who have gratiously supported this wedding portfolio and the Garden overall.

**Accommodations**
Foundry Park Inn & Spa (page 24)
sales@foundryparkinn.com
foundryparkinn.com
http://www.foundryparkinn.com/

The Georgia Center's UGA Hotel & Conference Center (page 28)
706.542.2654
weddings@georgiacenter.uga.edu
UGAweddings.com

Hotel Indigo-Athens (page 27)
706.546.0430
events@indigoathens.com
indigoathens.com

**Cakes and desserts**
Deborah’s Specialty Cakes (page 19)
706.424.4470
autumnsoleil57@yahoo.com
deborahsspecialtycakes.com

**Catering**
Countryside Catering (page 21)
(706) 742-2454
countrysidecatering@gmail.com
http://www.countrysidecatering.net/

Epting Events (page 26)
706.612.9203
info@eptingevents.com
eptingevents.com

Hallie Jane's Catering (page 19)
706.342.2837
info@halliejanes.com
halliejanes.com

Trumps Catering (page 31)
706.546.1320
andree@trumpscatering.com
trumpscatering.com

**Event planning**
Consultants Unlimited (page 20)
706.548.3948
michele@consultants-unlimited.com
consultants-unlimited.com

**Florists**
Always Always Flowers (page 29)
(706) 227-0805
desireegoetz@att.net

European Floral Design (page 30)
706.227.9937
magdalena@europeanfloraldesign.com
europeanfloraldesign.com

Gardenia Floral Design (page 18)
706.387.0597
hello@gardeniafloral.com
gardeniafloral.com

TheHollyGarden (page 24)
706.769.6365
holly@thehollygarden.com
thehollygarden.com

**Music**
Carrie Scruggs-Harpist (page 30)
706.369.1902
carriescruggs@bellsouth.net

Entertainment Purposes Only DJ (page 29)
706.540.5036
epomusic@aol.com
DJAthens.com

**Officiants**
Rev. Dr. Don Randall (page 20)
Rev. David Key
706.769.7540 / 770.309.2394
sacredceremonies78@gmail.com
sacred-ceremonies.net

**Photographers**
Athens Photo Booths (page 30)
706.742.5814
info@athensphotobooths.com
athensphotobooths.com

Courtney Goldman Photography (page 22-23)
706.850.1888
cg@CourtneyGoldman.com
CourtneyGoldman.com

Thrasher Photography (page 25)
706.380.7778
jason@ThrasherPhoto.com
http://thrasherphoto.com/

Zoomworks (page 20)
(706) 227-3777
info@zoom-works.com
http://zoom-works.com/

Publication design by Lisa K. Kennedy
Elegant Southern Charm for All Occasions

Countryside Catering & Manor
20 Busbin Drive
Winterville, Georgia 30683

Phone: (706) 742-2454
Fax: (706) 742-5147
Email: countrysidecatering@gmail.com
Where new traditions are found
EPTING EVENTS
Food • Floral • Decor • Props • Rentals • Day-of Coordinating

Come tour our new showroom located at 1430 Chase St., Athens, Ga. 30607
Visit us online @ EptingEvents.com

“The Botanical Gardens is an exceptional venue that provides our team the perfect backdrop to showcase our talents and creativity. We’ve been growing with the Gardens for over 30 years, and look forward to building upon our stellar relationship.” - Lee Epting
Celebrate your special day at Athens’ only eco chic boutique hotel.

500 College Ave  706.546.0430  indigoathens.com
The Georgia Center’s UGA Hotel and Conference Center, located in the heart of the University of Georgia campus in Athens, provides all the elements to transform your wedding dreams into reality. From the professional expertise of our wedding planners, to private dining rooms, delectable catering options and stylish amenities, the UGA Hotel offers you the perfect site for celebrations.

1197 S. Lumpkin St., Athens, GA 30602 • 706.542.2654 • 1.800.488.7827
Weddings@GeorgiaCenter.uga.edu • www.UGAweddings.com
Deborah’s Specialty Cakes

Truly Yummy Gourmet Wedding Cakes

http://www.facebook.com/DeborahsSpecialtyCakes

706.424.4470

Always Always Flowers

1091 Baxter Street
Athens, Georgia 30606

Throughout the years thousands of couples have entrusted owner and chief designer Désirée Goetz to make their wedding unique and memorable with her attention to detail. If you are holding a business meeting, having a party, or celebrating birthday or anniversary, let her staff design the special final touch to your event.

706.227.0805

Entertainment Purposes Only DJ

Dance the night away to the honeymoon....

706-540-5036

DJAthens.com
AthensPhotoBooths.com
706.742.5814

Carrie Scruggs
Harpist
CARRIE@BELLSOUTH.NET
706-369-1902

EUROPEAN FLORAL DESIGN
(706) 227-9937

The Holly Garden
Unforgettable Wedding Flowers

Contact Holly Williams
today to schedule
your consultation

706-769-8922
www.TheHollyGarden.com

EuropeanFloralDesign.com
No matter how many guests you’re inviting or the style you’re dreaming of ... Trumps Catering has the experience to create your perfect reception!

Trumps CATERING

Full Service Catering Specializing in Wedding Receptions

(706) 546-1320

Check out our website ... where our prices are posted!

Call us today for a consultation!

Catered events by Trumps in the beautiful State Botanical Garden since 1990!

Like us on Facebook!

2026 S. Milledge Avenue, Suite B, Athens, Georgia 30605

www.trumpscatering.com